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If you see it in the " London Free Press " it is so.

t^HAD AND nEpUHCT.

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS-U
thL- indiviiliia'. membem of an niulifiice

would stop to think for just an instaiv,
they would undoubtedly appreciate the
fact that the habit of risiuR from one's scat
and leaving the theatre before the curtain
falls, is a most annoyiiiK one, and one that
should be stopped. ^Ve therefore beg our
auillences to kuidly remain in their seats
until the close of the performance.

Evenings-nloors open at 7:30; curtain
riscii at 8:15 sharp. Matinees—^^o-)rs open
at 1 :3Q ; curtain rises at 2:30 sharp.

Tbv plan of the House will be kept at
the confectionery parlors of Mr. Hewitt
Fysh, Kinji a:ul Kiihmond Streets, corner
of the Opera House buiidiiiK. where all

seats may be reserved up ti!l seven o'clock
on the evening of performiuice.

London, Ont.
=r:

BETWEEN the Acts, and

after the Opera is over

y go to the

OPE^A^CIGfl^

For Cigars, Cigarettes, Etc.

LOUIS RISK.

W. T. STRONG,

|ispensin§ ^ ^

Plan opens for each attractioq two days
in advance.

Seats can be secured by ma telegraph
or telephone. Telephone 732.

Physicians are retjuestetl to register at
the Hox Office.leaving seat number, a.sthis
will enable Uhhcrs to find them if called
for, without disturbing the audience.

Carriages can be ordered at the Box
Office or of the Chief Usher.

Please report to the management any
inattention on tlic part ofthc eniployees.

Overcoats, packages and umbrellas
checkeil for a small charge.

For all lo.st articles apply at Box Office.

C.J. WHITNKY Lessee AND Manager.
A. E. ROOTE

L,jc^, Manager.
FRED. L. EVANS Leader op Orche.stra.
GUS. SCHABACKER Stage Manager.
JAMES LAMH.

.Chu.i Usher.

Monday, September 12th, '92.

-i PROGRAIVnVTE. i-

The Popular and Versatile Actress,

^.

184 Dundas Street,

LONDON - - - ONTARIO.

-#ASK FOR-*-

English Stiff Hat.

Latest Fall Style.

OIMLY S2.00.
ALSO OUR

A (lobby Soft FeK in Black, Blue ai)d Browri,

Just tHe tiling for tl^e Tlieatre.

Supported by her Excellent New Company, and

FINE BRASS BANO AND GRANU OPERATIC ORCHESTRA,

ProdiicinK the great muaational play In tour acts, entitled

THE GflPLER'S WIFE

EXCUSE ME !

Bui ihis is our Twcnty-Firit Smuon, and in ihis progressive

age of lively c jmpetition and other good tilings, it pays every-

body to !« well informed. Readers of the Opera House
Programme are .-idvised lliat London possetises a haven of re-

compense for all lovers of Music, where everything i'l the

music line, of the finest quality, can he obtained on the most
liberal terms, at reasonable prices. That well known place is

CiiAs. F. Col.wEi-i.'.s Popular Music House, i-i Dund.is

Street. There you will find one of the choicest assorted stocks

in Canada ; consisting of the various kinds of Musical Instru-

ments, Music Books, Strings and Fittings, White Sewing
M.tchines,—be^dcs a fine display of Pianos and Organs, (both

new and and /HT,) by leading makers. Intending buyers are

invited to call. Telephone 97 or 87.

CH.\S. F. COLWELL,
Official Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

-«....•....•........a.iaaa.aiMM.iMa.M«i*.M..HHa*...

The only place in the City to
get the latest

OAST.
ALEC FAIRFAX. Frank Ambrose
JACK MASON

J. J. Owens
DUNCAN LEMOYNE, w. T. Robson
JIM BIXBY

J. W. TURNBULL
MAX WAYNE. c. E. Cairns
PAT MURPHY

J. E. Sheriden
LITTLE JACK, Master Willie
ETHEL WAYNE. Miss Sidna Nogvelle
MRS. B©GGS Miss Kate Benin

AND

JOSIE MILLS, as BESSIE FAIRFAX.
(PrnBraninie t'onlluued on Piik<-

London's Fashionable Hatter.

'rOO RICHMOND STREET.

J- S- ASHPLANT- Telephone 881. J . S. Brown

^ The Fupnishef a

A MAN
Wants to see you Between Acts

Jerry Macdonald's

Across the Roada

ASHPLANT & BROWN
—FOR—

ELEGANT, EASY, DRESS

BOOTS. SHOES 8t SlilPPERS,
Try "Central Shoe Store,"

(D. Regan's Old Stand, 148 Dundas Street)

American Shoes in all Shades and Colors.
SUPBRIOR QUAL^ITY.

FOR .SPACE

IN THIS PROGRAMME
APPLY TO #»

A. E. ROOTE, LOCAL MANAGER.
OPERA HOUSE,

CITY.

Look out for the "London Free Press" on all early morning trains.
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writ lead this Fall.

AND HE IS RIGHT
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«Kttractionx<) S^oolCeE.

A partial list .1 the attraction* that will follow in the

course of the seaton, includes—Verona Jarbeau ; Dan
MoCartyj Ida Van Cortland; Lillian Lewis; E. 8.

Willard, (the great English actor); Fast Mail ; Said

Pasha ; Storm Beaten : Kato Emniett ; Robert Lowning
;

Under the Lion's Paw ; Rhea ; C. B. Hanford, in a grand

spectacular production of Julius Ciesar ; Primrose and

West's Minstrels ; BostouianB in Robin Hood (the latest

New Y6rk comic opera success); Private Secretary ; Good
Old Timet ; Guy Brothers' Minstrels ; Ramsey Morris ;

The Stowaway ; (Jus Hills' World of Novelties ; Rosina

Vokes ; After Dark ; Margaret Mather ; Katharine Robar;

Tar and Tartar ; Ezra Kendall ; and many others of the

strongest attractions on the road.

S^etcoeei^ t'^e qKcCa,

Be good—and you will be a ouriositv.

A word in mind is worth two in the dictionary.

The silver (lucation
—"Can you lend me a quarter ?

"

The line that tailors hanjj clothes on—Masculine.
Edmund Yates, the distmguished London journalist,

who thought going to jail was a joke, has come to realize

that it is a yoke.

Dan Manning eats on; meal early in the morning n.nd

another at night. He was once ar, editor, but late^ has
taken to eating an extra meal.
" Reading maketh a man full," says Bacon, but a man

who gives to a judge that excuse for his unsteady condi-
tion will receive a sentence not found in any of Bacon's
philosophy.
Young ladies at a certa'n Western college are taught

liow to make bread. When they graduate they are known
as collugebread women, and arc) in great demand w th
housekeepers.

" Do you know," said a sly youth to his sweethetirt,
"do you know that Knjtliuhmen believe that Amariotn
girls do not know what to do with their arms ?" " Oh,
don't they, eh ?" she said. " Well I'll show you." And,
suiting the action to the word, made him think he was in

a cider press.

A news item gives an account of a young man attempt-
ing to commit suicide with a corkscrew. No doubt he
found the bottle before he got hold of the corkscrew. A
great many men succeed in committing suicide with a
corkscrew, by the way, but in some cases years elapse be-

fore death results.
" What makes you think you saw your husband's ghost

last night ?" " He came into my room and I called on
him to atop, but he passed on as if he didn't hear me."
" Perhaps it was really your husband." " No, I am sure
it wasn't. John, poor John, would not have dared to go
on without stopping."

" You look dreadfully tired," said the sleigh to the
wheel. "That's because I go 'round with the felloes, I

suppose,' said tlie wheel. I ^et awfully slewed myself,
sometime^." remarked the sleigh. " 1 am ."vlways iretty
full whei I go to a funeral, said the cuiriage," sticking
out its tongue. Tlien the wheel spoke again and said :

" Stop the hubbub ! Here is a couple of awful cros^
ruads ahead."

Iilaisiiairs * piapotit » Liveni

18 THE LAI{GE8T Mm THE OLDEST

E8T/VBLISHMEHT 1)1 THE GITY.

DOM THK LKADINn BUSINESS IN

GarriagBs, Cabs, Coupes, ^

* Victorias, Busses, Etc.

Every kind of Conveyance can be had there on the
shortest notice, by Telephone No. 436.

JA8. 8. MARSHALL, Proprietor.

Dundas Street, - - London, Ont.

••••••••••I

&

-i RioraEER h

174 to 180 I^iog Street,

LONDON, - ^ ONTARIO.
^^ The above firm supply the Furniture

useu in this House.

(••••lt>aiMf«MIM«a(MMM«aMai

For Fashionable

WELL MADE SUITS
. . . CAIiIi OjSI . . .

Whis Wai^jr,
•Dundas Street.

Artistic ^ Ploral ^ Design
€lTHBI^ ^JtJBDDING, ©I^BSBNTAIPION, DlNNBF? ©ABLB, 0^ FUNBI^AL.

The Leading Florist.
248 Uundas Street.

Choieest Cut plouieirs nluuays on H&t^d. TEliBPHOflH E87.
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I
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White
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If you see it in the " London Free Press" it is so.

•0 AFTER THE PERFORMANCE O
—-JvSTOP .AT-V-—

Harry McKenna's,
—FOR—

Gtolce Havana eigars t ^

"^ -^ TonacGO SuQiirles.

THE LATEST ENGLISH *
j
THE LEADING JEWELRY HOUSE

Collars, • Caffs • and • Shirts.
ALL SIZES ALWAYS IN STOCK.

226 Dundas Street.

Always Open After Performance.
•tBBMMa*»«l

S]WITH Bt^OS.

ESTIMATEa FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

All Work Warragted. Terms Moderate.

DUNDAS STREET.

PROGRAMME (Continued.)

SYNOPSIS.

376 RICHMOND STREET.
(Opposite Muonic Temple.)

Telephone Mo. C$38.

THE TECUMSEH,
Londor), Ontario.

ACT I—Gold Run, Idaho ; the amval of tbe stage ; th« rescue j Ethel

discovered by her bitterest foe ; Jaolt Mason to the rescue j Mrs. Bogijs and
Kthel ; the story of Kthel's wrongs ; Bessie goes fishing ; Alec offers Ethel a

home ; do you accept it, little one ? Shakti, Jack, shake.

ACT II.-Bess and Ethel at home ; Alec and Bixby, say a word against her

and I'll strangle you
;
you are in our power, who will protect you ? I will ; Jack

and Bess play poker ; Aleo and Jack quarrel—pardt for many years. After

you have passed out of the game of life you'll learn that Jack Mason, gambler

though he may be, was a man who would have laid down his life for you or

any one who ixjre your name. Alec, what bav« you done? Saved your honor

and lost my best frienJ,

ACT III.—The giant mine ; Lemoyne and the counterfeit Wayne re-

turn to Gold Run j Ethel and Wayne face to face ; Jack and Alec friends at

last ; you have Wrecked my life, now I'll have yours ; hold on Alex, " you've
got that boy to live for" ; leave them to me.

ACT IV.—Jack and Pat try amusing the baby ; Lemoyne and Wayile
in search of Bixby ; the book tells a tale ; the crimes and criminals of N. Y. •

the arrest of Lemoyne and Wayne ; Jack you're a dandy ; the clouds have
passed away ; the happiest woman on earth is "Bess Mason," the Gambler's
wife.

Leading tiotel of Western Oqlarlo.

Large Sample Rooms Free of Cl]arge.

Baggage and Passenger Elevator.

Only one Block from the Grand Opera House.

C. W. DAVIS,
PROPRIETOR.

White • Sulphur • Springs • Baths
FAMOUS HEALTH RESORT.

Tbe Saratoga o£ Canada.
IK MNNECTIOII WITH TlfE HOTEL.

Great /\ttraction to Vtsitors SeeKlqg Health.

!ra•*»••••••*>«•!

MUSICALi P1^0GI^fl|Vl^E
The Josie Mills Co, Grand Orchestra.

PROF. GEO. WILKINS, DIRECTOR.
Overture—" Raymond " A. Thomas
March—"Josie Mills" Frank P. Aiherton
Overture—" Ridiculous " Barnard

(Respectfully dedicated to Manager Chas. H. Haystead.)

CdRNET Solo— e. C. Gary
^ProKrumuse C'liuliiiiied on Pnge 4J

OF LONDON,
—POD—

• « and fim J«««lt7,

OPBI^fl GliASSHS FOH I^HflT .

THOS. OILLEAIM,
402 Richmond Street.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Foi« Fine Fiiii^jed i^rtijltic photo^

->-S-00 TOS—

^e»lkke*s • •

• Ftmovn Stuito,
201 Dundas Street.

dettue Latest lloveities.

PtiotoEtcHiiigsaiiiiHilstoFinisii.

STUDIO ALL ON OI{OUND FLOOI).

City Views can be had. 'Phone 571.

BUD CONFECTIONERY.
3S4 Richmond Street.

Lunches at all hours.

Hot Tea and Coffee.

Oysters In every style.

Cholcs Cakes,

Candies, Etc.

C. W. DAVLS,
T rc:isurer.

\. \). hol.man,
ALlHiigcr.

Tlie Fliiest aijd Largest StocK or

To be had in the City,

-tl^" a^kLjik—d I jLt^ 14U Dundas St.

London's Most Fashionable Hatter.

The leading makers In Englisl) ai\d American,

Lincoln Bennett & Co., f -f j^ r^f^

QIVE US A CALL.

OFFICE RESTAURANT
Opposite tlie Masonic Temple, l^iclimond St.

CHOfCE WfRES,

LfQUSRS, ALES,

eififtflS, ETC.

i^uiiicip otjric iti !». I. DiucK,

Restaurant on the European Plan.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

D. SARIS,
Proprietor.

Look out for the "London Free Frees" on aU early morning Trains.
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D0UIJ|IE1(TY \ MOOI(E,

187;^ Dundas Street.

New Qoods for PaU and winter Trade.

If you have not dom business with us, come

let us do business togetl)er

••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaisMMii

• • liADlHS' TAIIi01%x]VIADE • .

m/m^::,
154 Dundas Street.

PROGRAMME (Continued.)

The Great Desoriptive Fantasle

"H DAY WITH fl CIRCUS."

SYIMOPSIS.

PART I.—The Parade. -" Here they come !" The Band—The
Drum Corps—The Bagpipes—The Plantation Singers—The Orches-
trone—The Chimes—Barnum's Big Bell—The Colored Band—The
Chmese Band (introducing a genuine Chinese melody)—Scenes on
the Circus Grounds—The Italian Count and his hand-organ—Side
Show, Lectures, etc.

PART II.—The Performar ce—Rush for Tickets—Passing
through the Animal Tent—Rush for Seats—The International Par
ade (America, Germany and France represented)—The Trapeze
Performance—The Comical Elephant Dance— 7//<r Wtld West Con-
tingent -InAi&n War Dance (introducing a genuine Indian melody)
—The Bareback Rider—" Secure your Seats for the Concert ! "—
The Finale.

EXECUTIVE STAFF FOR dOSIE MILLS.

9"^s Haystead Sole Manager
Fred W. Robinson, Business Manager
Prof. Geo. Wilkins, Leader of Orchestra
Prof E. C. Cary, Leader of Band
J. J. Owens, stage Manager
Ed. H. Barnstead Master of Transportation
"""" «.i,M.««......M«..n..MM.»M..M..^.— --^^ ^

TO-IVIORROW IMIGHT

P WmE% i8F|8R
—iaaBin««a>»ia«»»»««««»...-...-..——.- iiiiiiaiaaaiaiii . .•aaaaaaaaiaaaaaiaaaaaiaaaiai aaaaaaaaraaaa

Between * the ^ Acts
-»JV GO TO •<,-—

-»-V FOR.V--

Ice C^eam, Soda Water, + + 4-

• • Fine Confeetionepy, Ets.

Cor. Richmond and King Streets.
(Opera House Building.)

Branchi at 220 Dundas Street.

J^ iJii^e ©rganiTatlon.

The opening of tlio (liamatio «oa>on here on
Wndncsdiiy evening, l)y the .losie Mills Conietly
Coiniiany was one of the most notable und meritori-
ous events (lodericli lias over witnessed. Kx-
pcctation was on tip too as to how far .Manager
Haystead wonid make good his elainis as to the
character and extent of his organization this season,
but if there was any disappointment it was of the
pleasing kind. Tlie open air conceit by the
splendiil band on Tuesday oveninif, and their

parade the following day in their magnificent new
uniform were a surprise to any doubters, and as a
res\ili a bumper house greeted the genial Charlie on
Wednesday evening. Here the band was trans

formed into an orchestra in full dross suits, and to

say. that the audience was delighted with their

generous musical programme is to put it most
mildly. The opening march, dedicated to Miss
Mills, is a sprightly and sparkling composition,
and it was handled with consuniato skill and ex-

pression. But when, between the third and fourth
acts of the play, the orchestra gave " A day with
the Circus," they reached the climax in tlie delight

of the audience, and everybody is ready to indorse
all that Manager Ffuystead has claimed for this

part of the company.

"The (iambler's \\ife " was the opening play
and a liettcr production or its class has rarely been
witnessed here The story js of the Berte Harte
order, a tale of mining days in Idalio, and it was
presented with smoothness and all round eveness

that commends Mr. Haystead's judgement in the
selection of his people. Miss Mills herself is an
established favorite here, and her rej resentation of
" Bessie Fairfax," the uneducated but true hearted
heroine of the mining town, was most natural and
artistic. Her support by Frank Ambrose and J.

J. Owen, was very eflFeot.<Ve, and indeed every
character was represented with a pleasing natural-
ness and good taste.

Last night the closing performance was " The
Old Kentucky Home," but it wag concluded at too
late an hour for notice here. Manager Haystead
deserves the presence wherever he goes with this

fine organization, of every lover of gootl music and
clean drama, and no one here but will wish him a
reriiunerative season as a reward for his enterprise.

We might also mention the paper and lithographs
used by this company are the finest ever med by
any attraction playing this town.—Oo'^»t»<-A Star.




